
British Socialist Leader 8ays
Jlooscveltlsm Will Fizzle

Out Bodily.

SIX WEEKS OBSERVATIONS

Snys Progressives He Met on
His Travels Agreed the
Forces Hadn't Ballicd.

James Kelr Hardie, Socialist leader
of the party in the British Houm
of Commons, has just returned from a
MrrniiotjA six weeks speechraaklnit cam
lalKn for the Socialist party in the Weat,
thoroughly convinced from his obaer-ntion- i,

ho says, that Rooseveltlsm is
eoinK to flwtle out bodily" and that Dr

Wilnon is ffoinp; to be the first man in
the rc. He said?

"I made ita point totallc with the Pro
cri'Miv loaders in every town and city
that I visited. In response to my state
mcnt that what I had seen in my travels
through the country led me to bollove
that Roosevelt Ism seemed to be fizzling
out, his own men agrepd that it was so.
The movement depended altogether on
the personality of Theodore Roosevelt
and that has not proved strong enough.
The forces haven't milled as he thought
they would.

"It hai nlways seemed to me that such
a movement had to go with a rush or go
under completely. Prom my experience
in politics, Roosevelt will continue to lose
Mrength from now on. Why? Because
fslth In his personality has been rudely
hakrn. There was a time when the

Republican organization and the papers
wrre all w4th him. The average man
thn thought that he was a demigod
Now the average man finds that he gets j

hoarse like other people and that- - he
calls folks liars.

"The campaign was started with the
Impression that Roosevelt would take a
lot of votes from the Socialist party, but
rou will find that he won't get the rote of
a single real socialist. The situation in
the States is too serious for a third party.
ThTe Is no room for it. It is utterly im-

possible for it to win. Roosevelt's sup-
porters remind mo of the story of the
pot of gold at Uie end of the rainbow. The
more the lvy ran after it the further he
pot away.lrom It.

"When I reached St. Louis and asked
about the situation the Progressives
slid, 'Roosoveltlsm isn't strong here, but
you'll find it in Kansas City.' And when
I tfnt to Kansas City they said. "There's
no excitement here, but wait until you
Kt to Denver, and then you'll find real
Roosevelt enthusiasm.' But I didn't see
It in Denver. However, they assured me
that th Mecca for Rooseveltism was on
he Pacific coast. I didn't go there, so

I don't know whether I would have found
it or not. But I do know that the workin g
rlaes will not. support Roosevelt. In
all the Mx weeks that I was away I found
only one trade union official who said
that h was supporting him."

Mr Hardle admitted that he had' no
lovo for the Colonel, whom he once de-

nounced in Parliament for his anti-Ke- y

pi inn speech at a banquet in the city
rf London after bis return'from his Afri
can hunting trip, but he said he tried to
look into tho Roosevelt movement with
a unbiassed mind as possible and didn't,

hit- - lack of affection for the Colonel
to interfere with his judgments

Nowhere, ho said, did he find that Roose
iclnsra is attracting any measure of

from the working class and the
only folk backing the Progressive party
are mainly "well meaning, middle class
lople." He said he did riot question
their sincerity in the least, but he felt

a certain element, or puy at the dis
illiiFionnvnt ahead of them." He nre
dieted that before the Congressional

two years hence "the Bull Moose
party will have disappeared and the old
element in the Republican party will
again be supreme.

Asked who he thinks will be elected
President. Mr. Hardie replied:

"Ihe universal opinion is that Wilson
will easily he first In the race, and what
everybody savs is probably rlaht. '

"And what do you think of Dr. Wilson?"
Mr. Hardie slowly and solemnly took

a long and very satisfactory puff on his
pipe.

"He seems to be a very decent sort,"
he said.

"The power behind the throne in this
country," he continued, "Is the trusts.
No matter who is elected they do Just
what the trusts allow them to do. That
is the serious fact of the situation tn tho
.States."

An admirer of Dr. Wilson suggested
that Dr. Wilson "was a college man and
perhaps wouldn't" but before he finished
Mr. Hardie said: 1

"There is no reason why a college man
shouldn't have as much grit as anybody."

While on his campaign trip for the
Socialists Mr. Hardie visited thirty of
the leading Industrial centres in New
York, Massachusotts, Ohio, Illinois, Ken-
tucky and Colorado.

He said that there has been a consider-
able improvement of wages and a reduc-
tion in working hours and the trade
union and the Socialist movements have
developed at a perfectly wonderful rate.

"Socialism Is growing among the trades
unions," he said. "In the mining districts
it is practically solid. The reason for
tliat is easy to understand because the
miners have been tho worst hit by capital.
I spent a day in a mining camp In Colorado
and found the conditions socially and
financially bad. Some of the miners
C"l 11 ,R0, 11.75 and S3 a day. No Scotch-
man would work for 'the wages miners
cet in south Colorado."

Mr Hardie declared that the
and their work have forced

thinking trades unionists to face tho
situation

"They realize," he said, "that violence
loin't pav and are now turning their

attention to politics In order to get hold
f i ho machinery of the country."

Hih observations led him to believe.
" id, that conditions have Improved

i along the lino in this country excepting
t h caso of the miners and textile oper- -'

"rs. Trade unionists are turning to
he said, and Samuel Gompers,

wnli whom ho had a talk, "stands alone
m his opposition to slocialism." Gom-P'wk- 'h

opposition, Mr. Hardie explained,
"was for personal reasons."

"I predict now," he said, "that this time
four years from now, organized unions
nnd the Socialist party will be working
together for the election of a President.
Heretofore they have had an apparently
irreconcilable attitude. fow you'll find
hat tvi per cent, of the candidates in thes iulist party are trade unionists."

In dincusHing the home rule movement
Mr Hurdle said that the Ulster opposition
wnfc largely "bluff engineered by

higots nnd landed interests which
feared what the result might be upon
'heir pockets when home rule became
" law " He said a majority of the eleo-to- is

of Ulster actually voted the home
nils ticket and ono-ha- lf the members
"''it from Ulster to tho Houso of Com-
mons supported tho home rule bill. A
lry large numfier of business men did
he Mine, he said, nnd therefore it was

to siv that Ulster as a whole
as against the home rule hill
Hs Mid snr-inii-. h. . n nr.

Ireland will return a large quota of Social-
ists and Labor members to tho IrHli
Parliament.

Mr. Hurdle Is staying at the home of
Ernest Poole, 130 West Kloventh street.
Ho will take a fall out of Col. Roosevelt
at A meeting to bo held at Carnegie Hill
at 3 o'clock this afternoon under the
auspices of tho IntercoUeginto Socialist
Rnoiftv. Ha will anAnk lit Kw Palm
Garden. Brooklyn, at 7:30 o'clock.

ir. liuitlio will It'ttVB HUM Uliy (ifmil i uv,
for Canada. Ho exports to sail from
Montreal for homo on November to.

BIO SPEAKERS FOR SULZER.

Democrats I'lnn Much Oratnrr for
This 'Mate.

A lot of campaign speakers of national
reputation havo promised tho Demo-
cratic State committee to invade New
York on behalf of Woodrow Wilson and
William Sulrcr in tho next three weeks.

Besides Gov. Wilson and Gov. Mut-shal- l

here Is the lottery of big guns headed
this way: Oscar Under-
wood, Robert L. Henry of
Texas, Senator, Uoke Smith of Ooorgia,

Cone Johnson of Texas, Gov,
William H. Mann of Virginia, Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, Henry D.
Clayton of Alabama, Senator Augustus
Bacon of Georgia and QW Judson Har-
mon of Illinois., Rcdfleld
of Brooklyn also will stump the State.

candidate buizer maxes Known mis
programme for this week:

Monday ; West Side Builiws Men's As-

sociation. Washington and North Moore
streets, noon: rece ptlon andj dinner tor i'

officers of the fleet.
Tueviay Noon meetlncs and Press Club

dinner.
Wednesday The Bronx In the afternoon.

Tammany Hall,-nigh-

Thursdav-Ne- w Knchelle, Yonkers.Mounv
Vertfon.

Friday reeksklll, roucnkeepsie. uni-
son, I'roy.

Saturday Newhuruh,
Haverstrsw, Brooklyn Academy of UiMc,
Carneale Hall.

()n Monday. October ?l, Mr. Sulcr will

t o up state In a spe'clal train.

UP FOR FALSE

Progressives t'nnif Arrest of Can-- )

rasaer Accused of Crooked Work i

Robert Ledde, 13 years old, of 207 Kast ,

street, was arraigned
in the Tomlis court yesterday before
Magistrate Breen charged by 'John J.
Ryan of 302 Kast Seventy-fift- h street
with having falsely enrolled llynn us a
Progressive. Ho wsh held in oo bail
for examination

From the headquarters of tho National
Progressive norty. at lfi hostI Twenty- -
eighth street, a lettor was oived two '

rlnvs a in at tho District Attome office
nayiiiK wiui. iiuiiiiK-- i uuiiiv '"V" i
names to ho enrolled among those of the
Moosers at 25 cent per man were violating j

the- - penal law provision requiring that ,

any person collecting namee for a pe-

tition
- .

in support of a political party shall
make affidavit that he knows the man
enrolled. The letter gave tho names of
several alleged violators of tho law.
Ledde is tho first to he arrested, but a
number of other warrants are out.

SLAYER OF FIENO CAUGHT.

nafaele Barone Taken After All
Night Hunt Near I'aterann.

Patwukw, N. J.. Oct, faele

Barone was captured nt Storllng Forest
last night seven hours after ho shot nnd
killed Antonio Fleno nt liloommgdaio,
Ho made no fight and when taken Into
custody turned to Officer Connell of tho
Paterson headquarters ooteciive nurenu
and Justice of the Peace Frank Komane
of this city, saying: "I suppose I havo
got to hang for this."

Working in tho same section gong for
tho Susquehanna railroad Barone and
Fieno had frequently quarrelled,

tho men wore working along the
railroad in Blooinlngdale und kept bloker-in- g

until Barono finally drew a gim and
shot Fieno as ho leaned over his shovel.
Ho fired two shot. Both lodged in Fieno s
head. Ono made a scalp wound, tho other

rn uhtvi Intn hlu hrnin.
Fieno toppled heudftrst from the em-

bankment into the pond beside tlio tracks,
iinmnn inmneri intn the water and rescued
his victim's body and while standing
in the water up to his breast passed the
lifeless man to those on snore.

Tho nra nt men In the construction
crew allowed Barone to escape. Not
until he had run down the rallr.oad tracks
a long distance was tne atarm given.

FIRE BURNS OUT ALE.

BB.OOO Blase Destroys Creamery
neis Plants.

MinnucTOWN. N, T., Oct. 12. Karly
this morning the little village of Moun
talndale. Sullivan county, was visited
hv a serious conflagration which de
stroyed property to tho amount of about

6B,000.
Amontr the buildings destroyed were

Kettler A Co., shirtwaist factory, the
ceneral store of James Carden, the
feed storo of William Carden, and a half
dozen other buildings, Including the local
creamery.

A number of persons escnped In their
nightclothes from the burning buildings.
The fire started in the shirtwaist fac- -

tory. The loss U partly covered tiy m- -
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FREED AFTER VAIN SEARCH at

Husband Tells Court of Her Let-

ter nnd Elopement to
South Amcricn.

A huslvind's story of a fruitless search
for his wife nftcr she had written that
she would not return to him nnd It

allwould do no good to loolc for her was
told yesterday to Supreme Court Justice
Glegerlch, who granted a decree of dl
vorce to William Meyer from Mrs. Mario
Meyer. The court found that she had
eloped with one Rudolph Mondet and
Bone to liuen'os Ay res. of

Meyer said that on December 20, 1911, as
he returned from his office and found
that his wife had left their homo at 501
Kast. Klghty-thlr- d street. He went to
nalctilu.ra wlmm hn tlintlffht uht mllrVlt of
))C bltl fal,.d tn nn() n(r. Tne next
mornlnc he Kot this letter:

'I hee lines I send von as u farewell ereet-in- e

Wn have milttinlly made our llres
iiiiKerHlile, and inaiiiui'li as I know there
will he mi change, I bo. This letter will
probably raiino you to be prostrated. When
5 on have become more calm, however,
you will concede I hate done the right thins.
I will write Inter and find out If you have
nhtained a divorce, then disappear from
your life TheI sooner you icet married

in ,mil ln clrl h res you, the a
Dcuer u will oe inr you.

Meyer notified that he then started
out tn hunt for his wife. He had heard
her speak frequently of n woman
named "Johanna," nnd be nsked many of
bis wife's friends where Johanna lived.
Ho found out that her home was near
Klchty-slxt- h street. For days Meyer
said he walked through Klghty-slxt- h

street from Central Park tn Mist River
nnd back again, but couldn't find "Jo- -
ilanna" or his wife.

He walked over the same street every
day until January 1, he said, but found
no one who could tell him anything

Meyer sold that on his trips he w.m
accompanied by his dog, which had gone
out with Mrs. Meyer frequently, and
be hoped that the dog might lend him
to his wife or to Johannn's house. The
dog failed him. He stood much of the
time on different corners on Klghty-stxl- h

street, .watching for his wife, and
finally on Christmas Day, nftcr search-In- c

from morning until night, learned
that Johnnna lived on Klghty-slxt- h

street ne.tr the public school. He went
to every house In the neighborhood and
then found Mrs. Johanna Arn. his wife's
friend,

Mrs Ar torn him tnat .Mrs. .Meyer,,,, conlo to her house nnd posed as the. . . . i . i .. .fiancee " '4l i.rV Z"nd that they had December 20
to be married, nftcr which they were
going to South America. Meyer then
lounu tnnt tney nan saneci on ine voi-tal- re

of the Lamport A Holt Line on
that dny.

KILLED AS SHE CROSSES TRACK.

Wonmn Tries to Itnn in Front of
Train la Ilackensark.

Hackkn'RACK, Oct. 12. Mls Georgie
Dowie, .IS years old, of State street, a

of Oeorgo W.
Wheeler of Hackensack, was struck and
killed bv a Susuuehanna railroad oas- -
snger

. train . this afternoon at tho State
t I ttMreev crossing nero. nor hkuii whs

fractured and both her legs were cut off
below tho knees.

Miss Dowie. who. it I snld. wos n little
hard or hearing, was on her way to visit
her sislnr, Mrs. O. W. Wheeler, and when
sho came to tho crossing the gales were
down. She was in deep thought and did
not hear the warning cries of several
persons near by and did not see her dan-
ger tint II It wnstoo late, and then she made
nn attempt to cross in front of the trnin.
She was picked up on tho fender nnd
carried about a hundred feet. The
encineer applied tho brakes with such
force that many of the passengers were
shaken up.

Philip T. Nixon, who Is the only engi-
neer on the Susquehanna railroad to have
his name lettered in gold on the side of
hiH cat) ns n merit of being careful, was the
engineer, No arrests were made, as tho
accident was unavoidable.

NABBED AS FIREBUG LEADER.

Police (tar flehelnliera; Admits That
lie Is (he Man Wanted.

In the arrest yesterday morning of
Mmwlell Kehnlnhora. 4,i venrs old. of 23

Prospect street, t'ambrldgo, Mass.,, the j

police of this city and or '.amurldge say
they havo brought to an end a search
begun last May for the head of a gang
wanted In Cambridge for sotting flro to
factory buildings. Tho polioo say 8chcin-ber- g

admitted that he was the leader of
the gong.

Detectives Hayes, Harry and Dribber
trailed Schelnberg for the last six months
until they got him yesterday at Riving-to- n

and Allen streets. The specific) charge
against him is arson in the first degree,
lie was the leader, It is alleged, of a gang
of firebugs In Cambridge who received

for settinc fire to factory and loft
buildings so that the owners might profit
by tho insurance.

Nnbelnhers told Cant. For of the De
lancey street station that he was ready
to go back to Massachusetts. Papers
Xrom (Jamuriage wtii armo uui t;-aj- r.

33 SEATS IN SENATE

.

AT STAKE THIS FALL

Democrats Cannot Control Up-

per House Unloss There is i

a Big Landslide.

PROGRESSIVES WILL BUI 'fWoHOn'
U

I

.

the
Illinois, Politically In Trotifalefl. ntni

State, Must Elect Two Sena- -

tors This Time. A.

jE not
Washington, Oct. 12. Thirty-thre-e of

teats In the United Stales Son&te will bo
at stake in the coming election. Of thesn Tho
eighteen are now occupied by Republicans tho

and thirteen by Democrats Two va ar
cancies, caused by the 'death of Charlen
J, Hughes of Colorado and the enforced a
retirement of William Lorimor or ill -

nois, bring the total up to thirty-thre- e.

As at present oonsiiiuicn, mo nenuio
has fifty-on- e Hjrpublloans and forty-tlirc- o

Democrats. The followers of Oov. Wilson
in order to gain control of the upper branclv on
of Congress will have to hold the forty-thre- e

seaty already In tholr grip and
six more. Nothing short of a Dem

ocratic-landslid- e will accomplish tnis.onu
.., I. - HI 111 I tU.t.. V. nmnAlu .UlU.r, ..w
may capture me rresiaoncymiu mu nuuro
of Representatives and still fall to control
the Senate.

Of theelghteen Republicans whoso terms
III expire on March 3. 1013, about eleven of

are reasonably certain of reeloction or
least are likely to be succeeded by Re

publicans. The fate of seven. Republi-
can members of the Senate Is admittedly
doubtful. This would seem to iya prom
ising for tho Democrats on the basis or
the present membership, since they need
only six more to control. But as a mat-

ter of fact the Democrats have already
lost one seat as tho result of tho Maine
election, so that In reality they are con-

fronted with the necessity of winning
seven seats. Obadiah- - Gardner is tho
Democratic Senator from Maine who
has lost out. Of the twelve other Demo
cratic Senators who are up for reelection

seem reasonably safe except Clarence
W.Watson of West Virginia and possibly
Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma. The Bull
Moosers and the regular Republicans are
pulling together on the State ticket in
West Virginia and there is a fair prospect

West Virginia going Republican so far
the local offices are concerned.

Of the eighteen Republican Senators
whose terms will expire with this Con
gress one each comes from the Stuto--

Idaho, Oregon, Now Jersoy. Nebraska,
Michigan, Wyoming and Rhodo Island
and two from Illinois.

Senator William E. Borah of Idaho Is
reasonably oertaln of reelection. Oregon
will probably send a Republican to the
Senate to succeed Jonathan Bourne,
who ha joined tho national Progres-
sive party. Senator Frank O. Brlggs of
New Jersey, if present signs nre read
aright, Is likely to be succeeded by a
Democrat. Nebraska will probably send

Democrat as the successor of Norris
Brown, Senator Henry K. Burnham of
New Hampshire, Republican, will doubt-
less succeed himseir. Winthrop Murray
Crane of Massachusetts also may be
succeeded by a Republican. Senator
Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois was defeated
in the primary, while his colleague, Mr.
Lorimcr, was deprived of his seat. Owing
to the troubled state of politics in .Illinois I

the outcome of the election in that State
is very much in doubt. It is a tossup
whether regular Republicans, Demo
crats or Progressives will capture the
two Illinois seats in the Sonate,

Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas, a
regular Republican, will bo succeeded
by Gov, W. L. Stubbs, a Progressive
Republican, Senator Joseph M. Dixon
of Montana, elected ns Republican, now
chairman of tho Progressive Nntinnal
Committee, will be succeeded by either
a Republican or a Democrat, accord-
ing to advices received 'in Washington
Senator Robert J. Oamblo of South
Dakota, regular Republican, will go
down before' either a Progressive, or n
Democrat. The sent now occupied by
Senator Simon Guggenheim of Colorado.
Republican, will probably bo tilled by
a lJemocrat in the new Congress. Senntor
W. S. Kenyon of Iowa, Kepublican, will
doubtless to named to succeed himself
and tho same Is truo of Senator Knute,
Nelson of Minnesota.

The fates of Senator Smith, a HnmbH- -
can. In .Micnignn aim nonator

in Delaware are In doubt. Senator
Smith Is fearful that his Stale will go
either Democratic or Progressive ami
that ho will be lost in tho Senator
Richardson, a Republican, may bo forced
to retire by reason of tho election of u
Democratio Legislature In his State
Senator Francis K. Warren of Wyoming,
Republican, will succeed himself Sonnior
George P. Wet more of Rhode Islund
will be succeeded by another Republican

The Republican leaders figure thoy urn
reasonably certain of retaining eleven of
the eighteen seats that will be contested
this year. Somo of thorn ljelievo llioy
stand a chance of holding sixteen of ihe
eighteen. They are certain to loso ono
that held by Nowell Saunders of Ten-
nessee, who was appointed by a Repub-
lican Governor to the vueanev create, I

by the death of Robert L. Taylor, Demo-
crat. They may gain ono in West Vir-
ginia, nnd there is salij to m a remoto
ohance of acquiring another in Okla-
homa.

As the situation now sizes un neither
party will havo a dorisivo majority in
the new Senato unless there should fx) a
countrywide landslide. It should lie
iKirne in mind that such pivotal States n:
New York, Indiana and Ohio have no
Senate vacancies to fill this year.

Of oonrse in these figures the Jtoose-,ve- lt

Progressives and regular organiza
tion Senators all have been counted as
Republicans. If tho DemooralA fall to

control of tho Senato it is upparoutSiiln the Progressives will oc-
cupy the same place of importance that
they had ln tho last session, holding tho
lialance of power lietween the Domocruts
and regular Republicans.

It there is n Democratio landslide that
party, tt is ngureu, wouia iana the two
Illinois Senavorships, two in Colorado
and one each in Massachusetts, Nebraska,
Kansas, Montana, Iowa, Delawaro and
rulhlv Minnesota. It is. however,
only by a lanasune mat mo Democrats
can expect to come into tho control of the
Senate.

Of the seventeen Senators elected nn
Republicans, whoso terms will o.tpire
on Maroh 3 next, four are Progressives -
Borah, Kenyon, 1'ixon and liourno.
Iiourne and IJlxon navo joined the

party. Bourne is running for
reeleotlon as an "independent," although
he has announced that ho will support
Roosevelt and Johnson.

Brown of Nebraska, near Progressive;
Curtis of Kansas, regular; Bourne and
Payntsr, Democrats, were defeated in
the primaries.

Four Senators, Crone, Ouggonhelm and
Wetmore, Republicans, und Joseph W,
Bailey, Democrat, are not candidates for
reeleotlon

While the regular Republicans ore hope-
ful that they will, as at present, nominally
control the new Senate thev do not set
much consolation out of the thought. For
somo yearn now tho Ui f oueUo-uioimin- s

group hns held the Imlnticn of power In
tho up'r liouwi. .rilnco tlio retirement
of NpVx W. Aldricli the I'rogresslvp
SenuLoin have rgn tliitiKH pretty much
In tholr own mm

Iiy combining, with tho Democrats,
notably on tofrilT iiipiuuicm, they huvn
worked tbelr will. On ono proposition
tho'Progrj'wilve'n'imvo held up tho Senate
for two 'jtmi-k.-

.
--Tho Sulinte, owing to

ho P'fiywl of thu I'rogi ewlv.es to sup-
port the reulur citmlltlate, bus Ixvii
unalilot.o oloct n resident, pro vein, i

Tho jhgti1nra, who iimlut that 'they are
Uih .'fjrexptmsihlo nujoiily. lionilnate'd'
HettWorlarnt II, OulliiiRcr of'Now Hump-- ,
sliire for this ofllco. lCvfusliiR to nunnort
bt), lliu i'rognvslves nominated Simtor

K, (.'lapp of Minnesota. Many
TbnllotH were taken without remilt. While !

rrogrefwiVP's rprii;M to support Hen- -.

f lnllfncrr flinv mIium! fitlt. fill Hetlntor
Clupp, milking It Impossible for the Dem-

ocrats' to elect their nominee, Humitor
(). Bacon of Georgia.
Some regular Hcptilillcans if they nro

ulilo to control probably would wel-
come the election of n HiifTieient imnilmr

Democratic Senatom to give the Demo-
crats a clo n grip on tho uiiiior Iioimo.

majority, however, pivli-- to have
Irogrwlves hold tho balanro of

power hecatiHo, they kiv, the ProgreMlvcs
nt t protect fonlHts, mid in a

pinch, with a Democrat Is President nnd
Democratic House leaning towar. fn--

trade, tlio.i rcgrelves would voto with
flic innln lxxly of the ltepublicane,

In the pichen Senate there are ton
Prolife-islvei- They ro Borah. Hourno,
BrlsTow, Glapp, Crawford, Dixon, Groinm.
Kenyon, a Folluttu nnd Poindextcr. Of
tl.oso the torms of only four will expire

March 3. T)iey uio Borah, liounni.
Dixoil and Kenyon. Borah and Kenyon
will nnihnbly return, lriclicutions nie
that Dixon and Ilourno will (Iron nut.
This would leave eight Progressives, but

nUUHH.T Will IX) lIlCniHWU by IHiW- -
rcormiM

If Nohrnskn falls to electa Democratic
Senator U will send n Progre-wl- o In thi
person or HepiVHontiitivo (ioorco Vt
S'orri-4- . Kansas will protinbty f-n- Slubbs,
who is ono of tho liveliest "insurgents"

them nil. South Dakota's new Sen-
ator will doubtless bo Dean Stetlitlg, a
I.--i Follette Republican. The chances arc,
therefore, that there will ! fully as many
Progressives in the tew Senate as theto
are in tho present body.

E,

HEIR TO $400,000, SHE SAKS

Niece of .Mnyor Stroii": Asserts
She Will Spend It in

Pliilantliropy.

Mrs Hugh J. MoEvoy, nioco of
Strong, whoso husband disap-

peared four days nfter their marriage
by Mayor Gaynor on October 2, spent
yesterday afternoon telling reporters
how much money sh" had inherited
recently nnd of the philanthropic work
she was going to do with it all.

Sho recently loceived some JiOO.ooo,

she said, by the will of Mrs, Stella Louiso
Boulook of Albany. There wns nnuthcr
clause of tho will, according to Mrs.
SIcKvoy, who is a trained nurse, by which
if sho married before October 3 last she
wus to got on additional S.'.(l.0iH) worth of
property betide diamonds Hint are not
worth a cent los--n than fl'i.uKl.

After four days or muffled life McEvoy,
who has a real estate olllce ut fis F.nst
Thirty-fourt- h street, loft Mrs. MuEvoy
in her nutomobllo on upper Fifth n venue
and sho has not heard fiom him since.

She wants him back badly now, she says,
and has advertised for him, becauso" it
is essential that h" sign certain papers
before sho can loeciNo tho additional
$30,000. The woiirm says she will make
whatever settlement is nccivsarv with
her husband and hopes that he will leave
her alone. If ho didn't siic promised to
jo rough with bun.

A friend of Mr. McEvoy aid yesterday
that McEvoy had pretty good cause to
disappear. It was nald that after ho hud
boon married for a little 'aIiiIc. ho had
reason to doubt the stoilcn told .previously
bv bis wife that sho had a lot of money.
MnEvoy was keeping himself out of his
wife's way. it was learned yesterday.

Mrs. McEvoy says she nes service
as a nursn in tlio Philippines, Mexico and
elsewhere. When she married nho gave
it up, but yesterday she divided that due
to her abandonment sho would take It
up again. So she enlisted with tho Hod
Cross, she says, nnd now is in New-- nrk
to undertake various work of organization.
Sho also says that she is looking for a site
Torn home for imfoitunatn women, where
she can spend part of nor iwo.ixm. Sho
is staying at 10 S est Thirty-nint- h street.

NEGRO FARMERS SHOW GA'INB.

l.nrttr Im-rrns- In Vuliie of I'rop- -

ert- - lliiii-i- l In Smith.
The annual lopoit if Honker T

print f :i.nl "f the Tin'tewc Institute,
chows a shvlit decrease ill the number of
pupils enrolled in the lat year. The report
shows an increiiM in evlenlo:i work nnd a
spreading of the mIiooI's lnl!i:nme. Mr
Washington says of the nuricnUural ion
dllions of the neuro

"One of the Rreat needs of the South is
ngrlinltural education Inr Its Irrco rural
population To meet this need the

Institute has carried on its annum
neuro onlerene, has esiahll-li- nl local I

coniereni es, proinoirii Mule anil roiinn
falls, and carried instrui Hon to fanners
on the soil

"'Ihe large Increase in tho amount of
pro-rt- owned Its ncmoes s, I sure
due In no small part to the leadilnu thai
has cone out fiom ihe uuwr.l
lioirrn loufeieiKe, and similar ngeueli s. "

'I ho leport shows I hat lie Increase la tho
Infill viilun ol rami pmi-rt- owned hy
folnred tainiers In the m iih has Increased

77 isr (ent. Iiniu uim to nun.
"One dealer 111 laini machinery stated

recently," I l.o tepoit says. "Hum the amount
of improved farm property In his entity
used h- - the colored fanners hns increased
within the past row jcars hy al least inn r
cent."

Ihe endowment rnncl has lieen Increased
bv CK.ftnn.V). makliiL' a total of xl.k,V).iir,.n..
and the total nhio of pmimrly,
land, huildiuifs and suciuiticM amounts to
SH.ooit, to:). 17.

tTfTT .JOTTIXflS.

Thrrr will he a p.ilc-iu- hfch maws at M

o'clock this innrulni! al HI lMirlrk's Cathe-
dral tn ul,son c Hip sciniul annlNcmiry nf It
runs'rratlon. Cardinal I'.irlrv will prcplclr.
Tho Itev. Francis I', lionni lly, H. J will
preach the scritien.

Cnrillnfll r4py will po tn Italtlmnre to.
ninrrew- - In ttttriul n mreilng of the Hoard of
Indian nnd Nisru .Minions, whli-- takm
,lar un a week fmm

ho wMI ,n ""nr m offiolme nt tho ded.
.cation of the new lathedrsl.

Tlio clnnit ft inn In Nfw Vork
wm narrllinl fiilfrrtn)- hy Wtlllum Arthur
l.iviln, a rarlnn tlpulri- of ISIn Kirci--t anil

HltrruMn Drhi. iih Ii rfHu'm nhy lin l
unnlilt in puy ullnvinv in liU nif,, uhn l

minis fur n .llvorci-- . llo n iinlciril to nay
9 id a wren,

Bliarp criticism nf nn cni-iiti- for hrlne-- I
UK a nil In tlio Kiiprcm'i Cnurl In rnnntriio

a will when tho action rimlil liaro hru trlrrl
tiffnro a Hurrogato with iirncllcully nn cnM
wan mttili- - ctriluy by tlio Appcllnt

nf tho Hnproma t'fiirt In a kuII hy
Louis Knfanili Uiifc-rlc- rriitur umlvr Iho
will of Jacob Hchnarz, tvo ilioil In 1836.

Tho bn.ty of a man . hu railed hlmm-l- f

Frank Phllllpa and wlin innimlttcj mUhlo
with Kna nn Wcilni ail.iy Ut at t.'orntiu
llrlslila, whi-r- ho wan I'liinlclyoil na a but'
Ifr by llurrli-tt- llui klnnh mi, niia l1cnll'
flti ycslrrrtay aa ihat nf itnbort riiarli-- i
IMrrton, 50 yrm old, ills brathfcr, fliiy I'ler-ao-

nf 1:7 t'roaptot elrect, Corona, nmdo
, Ihu laeutltlsatlsa.

ALL CARS

i9 ft
II il n

Lexington to, 3d Ave'.

L STORE

TRANSFER

OPENS AT 8:30

Our Regular Annual Exhibition
and Sale of Fine Oil Paintings

No art lover will willingly miss this annual showing of meri-'- J

toriouB Joreign canvases.
Our buyer makes selections

BloominRdales' thus form the only link between the artists and
the public.

The roundabout and costly
trigs tends to artificial inflation in
ods and 'long experience permit us
race to ourselves ana customers.

r

,

,

'Our prices are never lest' titan half those of exclutive dealers. And from
those low prices we make the tig reductions noted in this partial list of tbtf)
pamttngs tnat will ligure in this sale this week.

The artists are of recognized ability and the example offered are rep-
resentative of their best work.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.

No.
No.

Title, Artist. Former Price.
1 SHEEP, by Bahleu (original)... $125.00
2 NEWS OF WAR. by Constatin 79.00
3 TO MARKET, by Storvijanow 69.00
4 DANCING MASTER, by H. Kern (original). 72.00
5 AFTERNOON LUNCHEON, by H.' Kem

(original) , .'i..,
6 NEAPOLITAN OIRL. by Forlenra ,
7 EVENING ON THE VILLAGE , ROAD, by

Barbarius
8 NORTHERN FLOWERS, by J. Van Meer. . .
9 FISHER BOATS NEAR. CATINA, by A.

Rose (original)
No.-lO-N- --AUTUMN IN THE ARDMIES,

11- - -- DUTCH FISHER GIRL, by
by L. . . 45.00

No. 12 SONG OF LOVE, by Zaffboni 49.00
No. 13 HEART'S QUESTION, by Mariptti. .'..... . 49.00
No. 14 EXAMINATION, by F. A. KOfan...' 45.00
No. 15 THE COBBLER, by J. Dohmal 3S.00
No. OF LOVE, by Gartner 59.00
No. 17 DADDY'S PIPE, bv Fr. Ilg (origmal) 45.00
No. 18 NORWEGIAN COUNTRY GIRL, by Jauson. 40.00
No. 19-G- TO PASTURE, by Dumont 35!00
No. 20 FRUIT SELLER, by G. Biauchi 49.00
No. 21 A CRITICAL MOMENT, by
No. 2Z AT THE NOTARY, by KolOUVSty . . ,
No. 23 PEACE TIME, by Hortt
No. THE COLLECTOR, by Massin
No. 25 STUDYING OLD CHARTERS, by Selbman . .

No. 2fi MARGUERITE, by Fiala.'.
No. 27 THE NEIGHBORS, by A. Felarik
No. 23 CARDINAL, by Kolorsvary

I

75 unframcd imported Oil Paintings
that we will also sell at off former
prices. Mouldings will be displayed to
as to give different ideas of framing.

Among the subjects nre animal
studirs, heads of men and women
and fine interiors.

There nre many other framed

BLOOM

Condensed Budget of Monday and Tuesday Sales.
$8.50 White Vat. Allover Blouse,

$6.98.

Shadow Lace Blouses, $4.98.

New Msssallne Blouses, $3.98.

American Lady, Nlrls and G. B.
$1.50 Corsets, 95c.

Women's Flannel Bath Robes,
$1.87.

Women's Percale House Dresses,

Women's Eiderdown and Blanket
Sacqucs, 94c.

Fine Nainsook Gowns, $1.89.
Fine Nainsook Skirts, $1.98.
Fine Nainsook Combinations,

Children's Flannelette Pajamas,
19c.

45 Inch Flflured Nets, 59c.
German Val. and Torchon Laces,

yard, 15c.
Women's 50c. Underwear, 39c.
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits, 25c.
Women's Mannish Capeskln

Gloves, 69c.
Women's Silk Stockings, 49c.
$18.03 Mahogany Chiffoniers,

$14.45.
$ lfi. 00 Mahogany Dresser, $14.45;
$15.00 Oak Buffet, $29.95.
Golden Oak China Closet, $14.85.
$28.00 Colonial Buffet, $19.75.
$55.00 Five Piece Parlor Suit,

$42.50.
$24.98 Axminstcr Rugs, 9x12 ft.,

$19.95.
9x11 Velvet Rufts, $9.65.
Velvet Carpets, 65c.

:Lcx. to Third Ave.,

, BROMX
Addrut

II
iu oiobard
tl WMt HomioaKo-M- l Bprtngi:
X Katlh Htrtrt dlaoaSa.lK
lit ton
(KMltltliHIrett
MT UroaJwar hltar.lda I
1ST Wen IJHh tt Morntniildtl
tM Can IWthslKtt jit'

FAR A

m

Tomnalnt

TO

RIDE

Bsder

$1.37.

$1.98.

IreMims

IT"

59th to 60th St

.' ,

abroad direct from the studios.

r
system of the trade in oil paint- -

prices, which our direct meth-- "

to avoid, with mutual advan-- ,
, f

Sale Prim
$83.38

M Ml
46.M
48.M

159.00 46.ee1
3S.00 23.35,

9.00 46.ee
45.00 3e.ee

50.00 33.39
3e.ee

Jauson 45.00 3e.ee
33.i5
32.05
3e.ee
23.ee
39.35
30.ee
26.65,
13.01
32.65 f

Kolman 49.00 32.65
85.00 56.65
32.00 21.35
35.00 23.ee
35.00
35.00 23.ee
59.00 39.35
49.00 32.65

Oil Paintings, all in the very best fil1
and cold burnished sweep ornamented
frames, all with the very best polished
shadow boxes and glass protection.

Among them Figures, Venetians;
Landscapes, Marines and Foreign In-

teriors; all to be sold at 3 off their
regular price.

INODALE' -

Brussels Carpets, 67c.
$1.25 Linoleum, 98c.
French Coney Coats, $19.98.
Russian Pony Coats, $37.50.
Mink Marmot Coats, $49.50.
Near Seal Coat, $59.50.

Caracul Coats, $92.50.
Real Moleskin Coats, $195.00.
Moleskin Muff and Scarf, $35.00.
Black or Blue Wolf Sets, $47.50.
17 piece Jap. China Tea Sets, $1.19
56 piece China Breakfast Sets,

$3.98.
15 Porcelain Kitchen Outfits,

$2.14.
Brussels Carpet, yard 45c.
Velvet Carpets, yard 65c.
9x11 ft. Rufts, $9.65.
Axmlnster Rugs, 9 t 12 ft., $13.85.
Women's Chinchilla Coats worth

to $15.00 $7.95.
Women's 75c. Underwear,

50c.
Women's Silk and Cloth Dresses

worth to $16.50 at $10.00.
Women's and Misses' Splendid

suits, 914.79.
Women's and Misses'

Coats, $14.75.
Brass Gas 98c.
$3.75 Dentelle Arabian Curtains,

$2.45.
$6.25 Irish Point Lace Curtains,

$4.25.
Lace Window $2.19.
$5.50 Lace Bed Sets, $3.75.
$12.50 French Lacat and Marie An

toinette Lace Curtains, $8.50.

59th to 60th St.:
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Goes to
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October

17th.
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The Fall and Winter of the New York Tele-
phone Directory goes to press Thurtday, October 17th.
Telephone service must he arranged for on or before
that date in order to have Directory appear
in this issue. Gall, write or telephone to nearest
Commercial Unice.
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